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+3533539827000,+3539827000Ext5 - https://www.facebook.com/Ocees-Coffee-Shop-
929195737126077/

A comprehensive menu of O'cees Coffee Shop from Westport covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about O'cees Coffee Shop:
I was in today very good variety and price but thought the staff were exceptional I generally don’t leave reviews
but they deserve it I’ll be back soon as I saw something my boy would like read more. What Sinéad McGowan

doesn't like about O'cees Coffee Shop:
O' Cees is a spacious cafe. Service was prompt. Bustling outdoor seating area filled with tourists as it is in heart
of Westport town. Flat white was delicious, but chocolate mint cake tasted synthetic (Traducido por Google) O'
Cees es un café espacioso. El servicio fue rápido. Bulliciosa zona de asientos al aire libre llena de turistas, ya
que se encuentra en el corazón de la ciudad de Westport. El flat white estaba... read more. At O'cees Coffee
Shop in Westport, a hearty brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill feast, Typically, the

menus are prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh. In addition, they offer you fine seafood dishes, You'll
also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Shish�
MINT

Ho� drink�
TEA

IRISH COFFEE

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

WRAP

PANINI

DESSERTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

BACON

CHOCOLATE

POTATOES

APPLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30 -00:00 
Tuesday 08:30 -00:00 
Wednesday 08:30 -00:00 
Thursday 08:30 -00:00 
Friday 08:30 -00:00 
Saturday 08:30 -00:00 
Sunday 09:00 -00:00 
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